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quet; American V'*• • %

common Arm, w l°^Kl. re"
fined, 7^d. Linseed oil, doll, 19».

Hew Tork Oral» am* ~

«ï'sJrsÆ SFgrW.S’
sstrsaSrK^iU^eS
13.10. Oornmeal, dn«- Rye. gnlet.^Hg.J8 
western, 61c, nominal f o.b., afloat. Bar ÇF, 
steady- Wheat—R'eafPt». tSMOOtraAevt, 
cxvons. 38,474 bueh'U; «l u. S™,*" *ïi*: 
els futures; (14,000 bushel» rtwt *”*, Arm. 
Ko. 3 red, WW elevator: Wo. 3 r«*, 87c.
{&‘SS; I'iSTSS

•Æ'Tss-^xk st-S
short». The close was y*c wt higher <m
Dereiriber end unchanged on May. May. 
83 e-lUc to *!%c, vltaed ^-'•Jak‘

V%W. closed 80c; Dec., Mc tÇ> ^ il Mj-, 
cicscd sfi'y. Corn—Receipt», 22.1*50 hush-
s&»sk^ssyg Jg

bearish cable*. The nj»rlt.-t clojed dull and

ctr^Â-

trArk white, 41W to Wfc- J£’
«trains» common to good,
*«#• &'ï» SBF’
quiet.* Coffee, «pot Rio. -^steady'
voice, 6%c: mild. Arm. Aagar, raw, »teady,
refined, steedy.

Store Closes at 5.30Act Works Automatically, But an 
Exception is Made in Case of 

North Renfrew.

I VVVVVVVVWWWV^W^VAlaskan Award Objected to Because 
of Conditions Which Made 

Tribunal Possible.
IElen’s Imported EnK,ish F,annel Shirts

$2.00 and $2.26 Values, tor $1.29.

5

i
; »

( Anyone who 
ever wore a 
good English 
shirt knows they 
are satisfactory. 
They are well 
preport ioned 
and liberal in 
size — nothing 
skimpy about 
the length or 
breadth. And 
they fit nice and 
high at the neck.

But the best 
part of an Eng
lish flannel shirt,, 
of course, is the 
flannel. Good, 
heavy, well- 
shrunk flannel, 

wool- 
comfort-

Chapter 12 of the Revived Statute# 
of Ontario Is explicit in providing for 
the election of a member to the legisla
tive aeeembly to All the vacancy can»- j 
ed by the death at a member. J. W. 
Mun-ro, who wee elected for the riding 
of North Renfrew by a majority of 
nearly 600 on May 29. 1802, died1 on 
May 30, causing a vacancy in the con
stituency. The fegletaiture met on 
March 10 of this year, and the con
stituency is still vacant. Here is what 
Section# 36 and 87 of the act say:

r . Henri Bourse*#, M.P., of Labelle, Que., 
arrived In the city ou Saturday evening. 
Upon hi» arrival be was met by James L. 
Hughes, W. A. Sherwood and Aid. J. J- 
firaham. The party then drove to the 
«range, where Mr. Bourses ta the gueot 
of Prof, «oldwin Smith, yesterday he waa 
lunched at the Round Table Club. To-day 
he will be the guest of the Canadian Club 
at the midday lunch and will be formally 
Introduced to the member». To-night he 
lecture* In Asuodstion Hall on “The Loy
alty of the Freneb-Caiiadlana.”

Fuit Lies With Coédition».
Mr. Bourasaa talked entertainingly to The 

World last evening. He hoped at hie lec
ture tonight to give the public a more 
correct Idea of the French-Capadlan and 
his relation to things. Their chief objec
tion to the Alaskan boundary «ward, for 
instance, was not In the result, bat 
situation--the conditions that made » 
tribunal 
at t$e' tn
dple, since the Canadian government was 
given no opportunity to protest against 

organization. He could not aee 
erlth-lsm

w//m
The season of full dress is 

pre-eminently the season for 

fur-lined coats.

’

SIa¥> on >AAT —
lie-

uiVVI started on our 
IT biggest fur campaign 

to obtain what pat- 
rouage we have not as yet 
secured. Its not a very 
large amount, but we need 
It, If wo Intend to turnover 
the *200.000.00 worth of 
goods before the spring eon 
of '04 shines.

The method we wlU em
ploy will be apparent to 
any visitor to our show 
rooms- absolutely unique 
stylos in garment» -exclu
sive qualities In furs- 
wholosale prices.

We hope to make a run 
this week on Persian Lamb 
Jackets If you're anticipa
ting a purchase this season 
arrange to make It now- 
see ear display.

Write for Catalogua

pm,Ladies and gentlemen 
a big risk in changing to 
lighter clothing for evening 

There’s no warmth in

run t f I
1,01

Act Covering Vacancies.
Section 36.—(1) If a vacancy hap

pens to the legislative assembly by 
the death of a member, or by hia 
accepting any office, commission or 
employment, or by his becoming a 
party to a contract, as mentioned In 
Beet km 9 of this act, the Speaker, 
ON BEING INFORMED OF THE 
VACANCY by a 
assembly in hi*
to writing under the banda and 
seals of two members of the said 
assembly. Shall FORTHWITH ad
dress 'his warrant to the Clerk of 
the Crown in Chancery 
Issue of a new writ tor the election 
of a member to All the vacancy, 
AND A NEW WRIT SHALL 
ISSUE ACCORDINGLY.

Section 37—(1) A warrant may 
issue under the hands and seals ->f 
two members elect of the legislative 
assembly to the Clerk of the Crown 
in Chancery, for the Issue of a n-w 
writ, for tie election of a member 
of the legislative assembly to till 
any vacancy arising, subsequently 
to a general election, and before the 
first meeting of said assembly there- t 
after, by reason of the death or 
other of the causes aforesaid, and - 
the -writ may Issue ait any time 
after such vacancy.
The Journal of the legislature con

tains the following references to North 
Renfrew;

ward

wt1 there
' thewear. Whir 

other 
lly h

to the 
lech® dress suit or a lovf-neckcd 

Nor is an ordinary
a a

possible. It wss the organization 
banal that he objected to on prln- Ougown.

Coat or 
tection.

There is nobody in Toronto 

makes such fur coats as ours, 
and we couldn’t do it if we 
hadn’t been a lifetime learning 

the business.

/ «red
a memroer of the said 

-place, or by notice
etatlj
Hi*
ob*«*

»

cloak sufficient pro-such an 
that the
wen taken, for he believed that the fault 
lay with the condition which permitted the 
organization on those Hues.

of Lord Alveratone was ij pure
jE_ warm,
"V able, well-made, 

well- fitting 
shirts. No won- 

In this instance the price is

Jan*
to «
Gt>»<
B»*'

/I/;rVerdict Opened Onr Eye®,
He did not think 1* bore any relation to 

the Chamberlain tinea! poHcy, and eon Id not 
see how It coaid affect It one way or the 
other. The verdict merely opened the eyes 
of Canadians an to what waa possible un
der existing relations. He did not favor 
Increasing the honids, bnt rather greater 
latitude in the making of commercial trea
ties. It might appear for the best Inter
ests of Canada to make a treaty of which 
England might not approve, and again It 
might be to England*» advantage to make 
a treaty that would not be beneflr'al to 
Canada aa Canadians see It. This was the 
point to be considered. He saw nothing 
disloyal

As to the immediate financial and com
mercial future of Canada, he believed con
ditions were more favorable than In the 
States. Altogether he was inclined to an
ticipate a very prosperous year in 1904.

for the
- "«yy

Ms»:Cotton GowHp.
New York. H^^MweSA by Ana

ûS^Uo^Sikri^^ncl weak, at £ de-

report of the remms Bureau, due "lightly 
after the opening, would either prove 1«" 
bullish than expected or fall to affect the 
market, which lias recently been advunccd 
nearly a cent and a half, on short crop 
talk. Immediately after the call, however, 
there wa* heavy covering, 
fore the 1 «maure of die report had re
gained 3 to 0 pointa of their Initial to»- 
On receipt of the report, the market drop
ped to 10.83 for December. 10.63 for Janu
ary. 10.91 for -March and 10.63 for May, 
bat wa* almost at once eased off nndrr 
heavy reaUzIng. The trade !«■« seemedto 
place a bullish significance oo the report. 
After sagging back about 4 to o points, 
the market wa® rallied again by activ® oov- 
ering and a show of biill support, tbo It 
was evident that a tremendous amount of 
long cotton was for wile 3ïo4wH«x^toji*17nH

the best , but «trôna, at a net advance ol 
12 to 20 points. The sales were «00,000 
bales, or the largest for any Saturday on 
record.

Pri

I Ader they sell for such a good price.
the same as for ordinary shirts—an odd lot to clear,

74 Men’. Fine Imported Flannel Shirts, made from fins 

on «ale Tuesday, each....................................................... ............................................. I

%

London
f Men's Fur-Lined Coats, 

$40 to $350.h, so eh dlsciswlon. ml*'»

JVlen’s $1.00 F'eece-liued <Jloves, gÇC not to wThe W. & D. Dineen Co. J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & C0„l the lettti 
tlon by a 

-Treed

stitched buck! oneltif 'wwf fingers, size. 7x’to 10,Regular 11.00, QQ

Tuesday, per pair..................................................................................................................

one dome,LIMITED.
Cor- Yonoe and Temperance Sts. 84-86 Yonge StreetSTORIES OF TOWN AND STREET

The Speaker HotlAed.
March 20.—Col. M&theeon and Dr. 

Willoughby notify the Speaker ot the 
death of J. W. Munro, M.L.A. for North 
Renfrew.

March 23—The Speaker Informed the 
House that he had received notifica
tion of a vacancy which had occurred 
since the general election in May last, 
and had Issued his warrant to the Clerk 
for a new writ for election of d member 
to serve In the present legislature for 
the North Riding of the County of 
Renfrew.

March 31—Motion by Col. Maitheaon, 
seconded by Thomas Crawford, that 
this House regrets -that provisions of 
Section 37 of the act respecting repre
sentation of the people tn the legislative 
assembly had not been compiled with 
by the Issue of a writ, and that a 
direction be given that said writ be 
issued without farther delay. Voted 
down by government.

April 24.—Col- M&theeon asked : lia» 
the writ been Issued to fill the vacancy 
in North Renfrew? If not, what was 

what day did

*p**oh. 
ipeech » 
but I to
and the I
Tea,
at Mr&

It ron want to borrow 
money on household goods 
plane*, organ*. hor*e* ant 
wagon*, cafl and Me n*. We 

va will advance
TU ipmy'torTt. Money can be

paid In full at any lime, orTii 
. A . .. *ix or twelve monthly par- I flAN menu.to eu,t borrower. W.
LU nil havrao .nilrrlv r-'wrl-'"’

lending. Call and get our 
arm*. Phone-Main 13».

How • Toronto Roll round Man Had 

HI® Fan and Hlgrhballe. MONEY $4.50 Curtains, $2.38Q.O.R. SERGEANTS’ SMOKER.n you anyameunt 
•a me day a* youThis is a story of highballs—not those 

that delight the festive fan nor yet 
those drives that provoke Joy and de
spair on the football field—but rather 
those alluring decoction» that one man 
behind the poBshed mahogany some 
time» deals out to the soul athirst. 
Incidentally it is the story of an In
nocent Canadian’s Introduction to the 
trecheroue mixture by a Jolly crowd of 
his Yankee friends, and the startling 
résulta. J. A. Richardson, the Cana
dian general agent of the Wabash Rail-

fa ee
Splendid Entertainment Provided 
° by Them Saturday High*.

The first smoker of the season by 
the sergeants of the garrison of To
ronto wa» given by the sergeants of 
the Queen's Own Rifles on Saturday 
evening In their mess rooms. West 
Queen-street. Like all events of the 
kind it proved a great success. Among 
those present pere: Col. Pellatt and 
several officers of the regiment, and 
representatives from all the sergeant’# 
messes of the garrison. The program 
was unique, because it had not only 
the usual smoking concert talent, also 
the regimental band. Sergt.-Major
Porter acted as chairman, and the pro
gram was provided by the brass and 
bugle bands of the regiment, George 
Smedley, J. H. Cameron, Harvey Lloyd. 
Harry Bennett, Bandsman Smeale, Mr. 
Pritchard. Sergt. Jim Kennedy did a 
specialty and Q.M.S. Darby Imperson
ated J. Mackenzie Began. An ad
dress congratulating Capt. Barker on 
his gallantry and that of Ms men at 
Sault Ste. Marie was presented from 
the various nationalities of that place, 
to which Col. Pellatt replied. The 
whole affair 
“backbone of the regiment,” and more 
especially to Sergt.-Major Porter, Q-M. 
Sergt. Darby, Paymaster Sergt. Rosa, 
Sergt. Mlngny, and Mesa. Com., Col.- 
Sergt. Brown, Col.-Sergt. Stephenson, 
Sergt*. Smalley, H. Young, Bailey and 
Kempthom.

203 pairs of Swiss and Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
So to 60 in. wide, 3^ and 4 yards long, in a splendid 
variety of designs and of specially good quality ; the 
regular price is $4.50, Tuesday your choice, ^ 2$ 
per pair.................................................. ..................... ..
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CATTLE MARKETS. The Toronto Security Co

Room 10. Law lor Building. ® King 31. WCable* Unchanged—Hogs Fairly Ac
tive gad Lower at Buffalo,

New lock, Nov. 7.—Beevra—No receipt»; 
no ealvs. Bxports to-day, 1077 beeves, toll 
Siievp, WOO quarter» of beef. Calve*—->0 
receipts; 13ti boa-1 on wile; no trailing.

Sheep and Latoba-Receipt*. 1025: eheep 
Arm; Iambs. 10c to ISc higher; «h.-r-i, Jf7a 
to 83.25: one deck at 93.7a; lamb*, at !•>.» 
to *5.70; Canadian* at the bottom ilgnrva.

Hog*—Receipt», no «tie* reiiorted.

ssrsr
Great Br 
teat *om 
and call

$3,50 Umbre,,as' $1.65 In 1He couldn't (blc) have been f-f-foollng

“Then a great light' seemed to be 
breaking on the crowd. Last week Mr. 
Richardson made hi* annual trip to 
St. Louis, -but there waa no mention of 
high balls. In fact, there la a <*lstin-t 
feeling to St. Louts railroad circles that 
the wary “Jo” played 'em a shabby 
trick once upon a time.

“How doe» It feel to be drowned— 
well, I know,” was the rather startling 
observation of Harry Mack, the But- 

coming inti) 10-

Herc's a chance to lay by a handsome article for next 
25th of December.

estas: sr* B
Tuesday.................................................................. ....................... ...................................

road system, has his headquarter» at 
Toronto. Once or twice a year he lyli
runs Into headquarters nt St- Louis 
Ju»t for a day. Mr. Richardson la 
rounding out hie twentieth year with 
the company, and among all the high 
officials in the company's big build
ing in the Missouri metropolis he Is 
genially known as "Jo." C. S. Crane, 
the general passenger agent, Is one 
of the good fellows of that section, 
and in common with many of that type 
lose* no opportunity to get a laugh 
out of life between handling the af
fairs of their respective companies. 
When Mr. Crane and Mr. Richardson 
were on their way to lunch during one 
of “Jo’s" annual visit» Mr. Crane sug
gested that a highball waa the prop or 
appetizer.

“A highball, Indeed, and what la 
tlfat, something to eat or wear?" In
nocently Inquired the man from Can-

noEast Buffalo Live Stock.
Kart Buffalo, Nov. 7.-Caltle-to-celpt«, 

40 lu ad; dntl anil easier: prime steer*. »o.2b 
to *5 00; shipping, $4.50 to $5; butcher», 
$3.00 to $4.75: heifer*, $3.25 to *4.; cow*, 
*2 25 to $3.50: bull*, $2.50 to $4; .«t-e-Uera 
aim feeder*. $2.30 to $3.75. Veal*—Receipt». 
325 head; eteedv, $5.50 to $8 «

Hogs—Kecclirt*. 7700 heal; fairly active. 
Be «0 10c lower; heavy, $5.30*fo $5.30; rail- 
ed, $5.25 to $5.30: yorkers, $0.20 to $5.25: 
pigs, $r> 10 $5.10: roughs, $4.j0 to $4.lw; 
stag/», $3.50 to $4. , ,

gheeti and I.alubS—Ri-celpts. 4W0 head; 
active; sheep, firm: lam'ie. to- to 20c high
er; lamAw, $4.25 to $-5.70; yrarHngs and 

», 1(3.75 to $1; ewe», $3.2u to $3.3J. 
irixed, IT.ho lo $8.80.

I
cause of delay, and on 
the Speaker Issue his warrant? The 
Premier replied; The Speaker's war
rant for the issue of the writ to North 
Renfrew Is dated March 23, 1098- The 
government has directed the Clerk not 
to issue the writ, pending the press it 
investigation In re charges by the mem
ber for Manlboulln. On motion of cot. 
Matheeon It was ordered that there 
be laid before the House a rrturn trf 
copies of all correspondence between 
any member of Wag government and any 
other person or persons since the death 
of J. W. Munro, M.LA.. with reference 
to the issue of the wrW for the election 
to fill the vacancy In North Renfrew. 
Not brought down-

b:
a 3

falo commercial man, ,
ronlo last night to a crowd of roaa- 

“Yes, that's what 1 mean, .or 
I have been drowned twice. Every 
time I hear some fellow talk about 
how all your past life Hashes before 
you during the last supreme moments, 
I feel tike saying hareh things. I was 
over at Port Col borne one day two 
summers ago, fishing oft the wharf, 
when suddenly I tumbled in. I had bor
rowed a rod and reel from a little boy 
at the hotel. I have lived about the 
average life and I love life aa well aa 
any man. -but what do suppose 1 
thought of? Not my past Ilf* 
nary a thought of what w8»'^‘TTthe 
nor yet of what I must face |n the 
Judgment; but Just whether th£t Utile 
boy would get his pole out of the lake 
remember well I was ^ u
when I lost vonaclouanesa. Was It
painful swallowing water? Not a Mt 
The only pain I suffered was to havtog 
the water pumped out. Twice in 
been drowned Into unconsciousness an 1 
the result is the same in each.

“Well, did the Little boy *etW»to>J*;. 
facetiously observed a brother trav 
veler, and Mack looked the anger he 
could not find words to express.

pelt \Yeather StrlP y
k ttoreters.

The cost of Felt Weather Strip is but a small item when 
pared with the savingof fuel—to say nothing of the added comfort- ■

**a «sa. .16 JîiZSSïUïr. -261
No. 1, tor Urge -windows and fi(| No. 2, for door bottoms

doors..................................................... *AU
(Special price for 100 foot lots).

com-
The Stf

SP'"■■ tl
reflects credit on the wethers

"heel-, the Cana 
inability 
their cas::: -30Chlcnffo Live Stock.

<1ilrago. Not. 7»—Cattle—Kecelpt®. 
steady ; good to prime. $5 to $5.50; P<

$1 ltoada, without permitting: a view o.f the 
VI to $4.75: eanners, $1 to $2.25; bulls, $1.75 twinkle In his eyes, 
tn $4,20: calves, $2 to $7.25: Texas fed Thl® wa® too much—a full ffrovn 
Ktcer®. $3 to $3.50; Western wteers, » 0 man In Mlseourl and did not know 
$4Hiir®-Recelpts to-dar. 11.000; Monday, j what a highball was. The joke was 
gom> head: stronger, mlxcrl and butchers’. | too good for Mr. Crane to enjoy alone. 
$4*63 to $3.25; gfrod to choice heavy, $4.85 j He would keep for himself the pleasure
to $5.10; rough heavy, $4.40 to $4.80: Ihrot, , ^ introducing hi® friend to the ®educ-
^J^rtpt*?Vi;“^P i*mbs.! «ve fluid and then he would peas it

$3,k5tifafrKto rholcc0 mrtc'fi^K.K) to'tlw. ; together with many n flourish and le- 

natlve la ml**, $3.50 to $5.75. sort to mysterious decanters the Mis
sourian sauntered into a resort pat
ronized by the chief offirials of the 

London. Nov. 7.—Mve cattle «tenfly at rlnolnal railroads in the city find| opening1 the"dcor, observed with much 

lie per lb : refrigerator ho t. 714c to m/.-- . mirth, "Gentlemen, here Is a manjwho
,.r, Sheen steady, 1014c to 12c per lb. has never come ir. contact with a hlgh-
îfiinii» 13c, dioe.aed weight. ball until to-day; don’t laugh. I tell

this to all seriousness, 'pon my
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WHERE GAME OF ALL KINDS ABOUNDS Three Watl RaP61* ltems ‘

1140 roll* Gilt and Glimmer Wall Paper, in very praMy colors and de
signs, suitable for any room or hall, regular price 6c and Soper «ingle 9

roll, Tuesday..................................................... ......................................................... '7* ,
1200 roll» Gilt and Embossed Wall Paper, ^i* emaon'e latoet dwigna, to 

.hade* of blue, green, brown, crimton and buff, •nitable for any 7 
room or hall, good value at 12Jc to 15c per single roll, » pedal Tueeday....

900 roll* Embossed W.ll Paper, is a pretty coHoctionofodor., convention- 
at scroll, Empire, heraldic and atnpe designs, regular prlcdÜOo to 30c ,10* 
per single toll, your choice Tuesday............:....................................7717

Scbolee Bock From the Kefflon 
of Jeme® Bay,SECRETARY’S GOLDEN DAY. J. F.

) X
Hon. Mr. Scott. Willi Mrs. Scott, Re

cipient of Many Present*.
John r. Scbolee returned on Saturday 

his hunting trip In the north. Thefrom
veteran athlete, who la also a war veteran, 
two week* ago sallied t(wards the Hud
son Bay, to get a first glimpse of hi* *ol- 
dler'» grant from the government. HI* 
ISO acres I* located on a branch of rhe 
White IUm. ihat flows from the north 
Into Lake t'cmlw fimliu--. and I» reached by 
canoe and overland from New TJekeard. 

The country I* a veritable sportsman » 
a paradise. Mr. Sehole»' *on broueht down 

n 12<*>lb. bull moose, and caught eight of 
half a dozen cow*, which he «pared, re
gardless of the suggestions of his gu 
The country Is well settled, and, when the 
railway I» completed a year hence, Be they 
expect In the north, land values will go 
up four-fold.

Clearing Is simple and the ground most 
prolific, and Mr. «choies expertes that In 
ubont illve vraro it will he a splendid and 
favorably known agricultural district.

The has* respond to a hook 1 tailed with 
a piece of partridge. Beaver, otter and 
marten can he taken In season, and. when 
transportation I* easy, life In the region 
of James' Hay should he as plea sat aa 
In many parts of Ontrio.

Ottawa, Nov. 8.—Surrounded by his 
family, Hon. R. W. Scott and Mr». 
Scott, celebrated to-day the 50th anni
versary of their marriage. The cele
bration was confined exclusively to a 
dinner, at which children and grand
children were present. During the af
ternoon a large number called to ex-

After the artist had thrown

I British Cattle Market.
2

^rUa'wrfold
traveling man at the King Edward last 
night to a small circle, "about the fu
ture of the Turkish baithing parlors. I 
get over the .country a good dpal, as 
you chains know, and I want to *a, 
that I save money regu.1 arly DatTT ra 
Ing the bath and get my baths free to 
aMitlon. It's like this: you drop Into 
Toronto and your room at the hotel 
will be a couple of dollars for the night. 
You are out to the morning anyway 
and you merely use it for tiWi»* pur
pose*. The average Turkish bath rates 
arc one dollar, and with it you get a 
very comfortable room for the night, 

cold plunge In the morning following 
vour hot rub. and you are to fine fettle 
tor the day's business. That's been my 
rule for years, and It keeps me feeling 
my oats," and he got up with the ...r 
of a sage and earned his 2-41 averdu- 
pols around the corradors with many 
a wise shake of the bead, as If em
phasizing the value of his advice.

Porter.

V England

Carpet Store Stocks Vastly Aurmented During Last 
Half of Last Week.

Velvets FromIdP.tend congratulation®, including: Sir ______
Wilfrid and Lady Laurier and Mgr. Cl,.rase Markets. ^ southern gentleman aah."
Bbarrettl, papal delegate. On Saturday Iy,„finn. Nov. 7,- Mght factories offered M Rlchardaon was Introduced
at noon Mr. S'ott waa presented with 27W lioxcs of October. Sales: 215 at 10>4e; men M . . . f ,, _
an address and gold fruit dish by the 360 at 1o%c: market active. separately and the 7k^ fe'7°V7

1 h a mo ng r th^o t her ^Tr7 <'hW^-uVe  ̂ whffî ^T?uy"h5Z.to f^'caito-

crived were a gvdd medal o°f #oPe Leô ^ ^Tessra^Crane^and Rich.rtd"-
^IcéTonfSr Dawron^Ktog'.'prinU «T LT “v«ei times the Joke leak-

^ roîd watches from the family p"ar meeting of the Eastern Townships Ilalry- ed out and others Insisted on helping 
or. gold » a tones from tne ramiiy, F ar |n(,I),< Exchange to-day 34 fac'ories offered the visitor to highballs galore. As the 
rosaries mounted in gold from Mr. and 1:,tpoxe* of cheese, 13 creameries offered . . , . ,,r RicbujdronMrs. M. P. Davies, gold spoon to Mrs. $4? hlSST<* hntter. D. A. McPherson & hour approached for Mru “',hu,d^ 
Scott, gold seal to Mr. B<ott, from Mr. <•„. icoigbl 230 b-.xe* cheese for We: Fred tp get to the «pot a nurrib«- of his 
... M p navle* and a great Fowler 232 boxes for 10c and 34 boxe* for old friends accompanied tom, and they
sySitÆ 3S5* — « K

BSjUlSS. MS?.S®i| 5-i-» “
<wn |1(,T(*s hiitfpr for 21%'*: A. J. Brier». i0 hlchb<ill®.
for 21'4c: Miller A Riley, afl boxes for 21 %c; Around the end of the Wabash Sleep- 
flo boxes mi sold.

;

j
here to better, fullerEnglish Velvet Carpets can now be seen 

and more complete advantage thnn ever before. Never had we 
such a variety of magnificent patterns to choose from.

Our buyer took the best of what English loom» and English
men could turn out. And when it comes to carpet* Old England 
still rule* the world. At any rate, this «tore never saw such a fine 
.usortment, and this store held a very fine collection of velvets 

remember.

T*
King's Birthday Oo insert.

The entertainment In honor of the King’s 
Wrtbdsy this evening at Massey Halt bids 
fair to be a memorable event. Rev. Prof. 
(,'laik of Trinity College will deliver a 
trlotlc address, « hich uaa been looked 
ward to with Interest on account of the 
recent occurrences In the Imper al field. 
Mr*. Jean Blewett will, ai the special re
quest of the Daughter* Of tbo Empbe So
ciety, recite a short poem suitable for the 
occasion; and Mis» France* World and a 
galaxy of vocal and Instrumental t .lent 
will sustain a magnificent program. The 
«eat* are at popular prie*, and a ver* 
large aiidlcm» ought to assemtile to demon
strate the feeling of loyalty to I he throne 
*o deeply felt by all «lasse* of the com
munity. 'Che concert 1» under the auspices 
,,r the three national charitable societies 
of Toronto

Patti* 1* comdng. The subscribers' Ibft for 
the Trronto comert this morning at
V o’clock at Nordheucer’s. The concert 
lakes place on Dec. 3.

Ihe American and Journal of New York 
said after: "Tib wriioino of the great 
singer slrould have left no doubt in her 
heart that ten years of abseuc- have not 
dimmed affection Her bon ring is that ol 
111 Slie has the same little tricks with her 
audience, the same little taking ways, down 
to the clastic skip when she arrive* on Ihe 
scene fur an cn. ore—e skip tlurt •■o nany 
prima dfuinae have eitdeevored valn'v to 
In Raie. They greeted her with in ap 
j Tinse ihat lasted fully five minute*, an 
ar.phi use So eiithuftiartlc that It vtatb'y af
fected lier, and yrt that applause wa* 
not to be (ompnred to the outburst finit 
followed 'The Lau-l Row of Hnirnn-r.'. If 
Madame Paltl sang at 90 there would still 
be a charm In her voice. That she should 
In her <51i-l veer sing as she does, and 
w!11i Ihe fa.ihiy end exe-uflon tliat kb" 
doe». Is but one of the marcel* oft a mar- 
\ cious cayci-r that bos placed her in'a class 
opirt fnun all others."

*
iact season, as you

Wc want everybody to come in and *ee our new Velvets

Tuesday. So bring bedroom and kitchen measure* With you, 
besides the parlor measurements for the Velv et.

WOMAN PENSIONER.

Windsor, Nov. 8.—"dhure, an/ Oi'm a 
veterin of the Crimean war, ®o why 
shouldn’t Ol have a pin*ion?" ®aidf old 
Bridget Harram, of tho Windsor home 
of the friendle®®. thi* morning.

Bridget i* proud of the fact ihat 
she i* one of the few women pension
er® of the British army, Year* ago, 
when she wf)* a bonnle lassie, *he fol
lowed her huMband to ihe Crimea, 
where he fell with a bullet thru hi* 
bruin. Then Bridget enlisted in the 
hospital corps, and served thru one of 
the hottest campaign® in the world*® 
history. She was a beauty in those 
days, nnd traces of her good looks are 
still to be seen in her fine old face, 
She is nearly 75 year® old now*

"Ach, did C>1 iver marry ngin? Well, 
Ol should say not. There w,t® niver 
another loike Tom, so gude an* h> 
thrue. Shure. Oi niver did marry 
again, un' Oi ndver will," and she held 
up her head with all the assurance- of 
sweet 10.

er they formed a merry group waiting 
for the departing signal. In the mem- 

Eire at Fort Erie. tlme Mme of the boys had begun to
Fort Erie, Nov. «.-Great excitement Rh(>w fhe elTect 0f their highball Joke,

prevailed in this usually quiet little g hat set rakishly on one
village when a fire broke out in the <rjdp here and the suggestion of a dis-
most thickly populated portion about » ordered ne(-ktle there, but Mr. Rich- 
o'clock this evening. There were sev- anU<m fa)led to exhibit any of the*-.- 
eral residences, and the Methodist ^ f|lt,KUe In fact the man from
rhureh on Queeu-street burned, also DonTmion was marvelously culm 
Mr. Bridgman's residence on Princes»- ,.0llected considering the riotous

.... The fire burned fiercely until f highballs made In the effort
Ihe chemical from Buffalo arrived. The his friends to be entertaining. The 
flrfmen soon had the fire under control. Eductor gave Ihe lamp » swing, 
The Arc originated in the home of Mr. j p^tchordeon stepped lightly on 1he 
Dickey on Queen-street. ntep and waved his hand serenely to

: thf gay crowd without the shadow o* 
Mark Twain Settles "«wn un#teadines®. . . w

Florence. Italy. Nov. 8.—Samuel T$. ( Ah the trajn moved into the shadow 
tlemens fMark Twain) and his family, the croW(j looked suspiciously at eax-n 
accompanied by George Gregory mi h, anf] one festive individual op-
have arrived here and taken possession wt|th more seriousness than «.he
of the villa Quarto, three and a half occasion apparently required:

The villa was ..f wonder ,<hic). boys, if Jo really 
a Russian never h<..ird fa a highball until today?

.

Fnnr Chllilr.a Killed.
Ohio. Nov. 8.—Four chll- M Lendl 

hla apcl 
quet jJ 
«rn ni

Lancaster.
drop were Instantly killed by an 
plosion of nltro-glyeerine at Buck* 
Run. to Hocking Oounty, to-day. The 
children were playing with a can which 
had contained n’tro-glycerlne and were 
supposed to have struck 1-t with a stone.

ex-
ir•'L_ ,1Il
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HEN-PECK'* psalm.

not In Sin'll scornful n-inilieri. pMWllS
Talk
Wife <*f mine, and do not scream. 
Ymi’ve aroused me from ntv slumbers, 
And my single Hfe's a dream.

il

Ju
•rmn

Hr-
Wife Is real: wife I* earnest,
Pm hcr «lave, lint tn my goal.
"Dost" 1 want when tho'l refnj-nest,
Shi- has spoken! "Bring a role.' " ■

—Chicago News.—- cultmiles from the city, 
formerly the property of 
grand duchess and was afterwards oe- 

Poor Bridget lately went blind. cupted by the King of Wurtemburg.
1. theEnglish Velvet Carpets, $l.oe.

3000 yards of new English Velvet Carpet*, with | border, 
and stair, to match, beautiful new colorings and désigna, in 
the lateet production* of high-class carpets, all exclusive to 
this store ; on sal# Tuesday, psr yard ......................................... ■ • •

New English Tapestry Square». ^e'frîm^S"fK
g7.OO. per yard ; on sale Tuesday.

fas Kngllsh Taisratry Squares; made witi, only om-' a'-amaud 18 Inch Inter- 
w-rren borders; a fc-nod aelectlim of pat
terns to cluxwc from In reds, browns 
anil blues: for dining room* y , 
and bedrooms; off sale Tuesday 1 vv

6o-Cent Tap-*»lr> Carpe'. 1 >r 39c.
«73 yanl» En*11* Tapestry rarpet; 27 

inches wide; some with % borders to

pi

jl.OOJUDGE FOB
th.YOURSELF Brteof pattens te 

andSOc 39 k
The best way to know when you are suited w ith 
glasses ii to be sure th»tx the 

If we cannot

Single Breasted ^Chesterfield - m 4o-Cent Oilcloth for aa I-2c.
900 square yards Hngllsh and Csnsdl- J 

an Otidnth; In all widths tip lo 2>4 yde. 
wide: Horn I, ' block and tile puttern». 
«HltuWe for halls and kftchens; » 
good rarlGty of colorings! regular 40- 
per squsrs ysrdi on sale *■**', 22 l/j
fo%y o.oooooa sseeee-see

S'y56-lasses benefit you 
sell you glasses that will help you 

Sp to see c early we will net sell ^ 
$ you any.

M
Had fffolcn Bicycle Farts.

Ram Pellatt, 139 West Adelaide, was ar j ! 
rd*#tc<l nn th«‘ chsrgc of having a number •1 

| of parts ot a bicycle is his possession which ,
I hail been reported to the police ss hav ng,
J twen stolen from J. W. Howari, 32 Albert- !
! street. Pellatt says he found them In Rose- f 
dale ravine.

Oxford and Cambridge Vicunas — lined 
throughout with pure mohair—black silk 
velvet collar—a splendid Winter Overcoat 
unparalleled value at our

Special Price $28.00 (worth $3j.oo.)

►
:Thone<6. ft

|: nRefracting 
Optician,

loronto optical Parlors, II Plug St. West, Terosto
F- E. LUKE, Main

H $
*ltfflo256». A Cosy Lunch Room

-
I

Our Lunch Room is particularly attractive since the change^ 
were made and the cold weather set in-

Alone txvo sides extend* a crimson tapestry cohered wall, 
which has the effect of gi ing the great room a remark, bl-
cosi, comfortable feeling. . ,

It is needless to say that the sense of enpyment is d spc-llci
l,v neither the menu nor the service.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ^"“aiS.wwgsTR. Score & Son
77 King St. West.

iOwing to tin- breaking -,f an axle off 
No. 1 Clarence Square, cor. Spadina Avenue 1 oronro, Cana U tgte

Debility, eb-.. (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and j ^,77u^ !nr^iril?i('arc the '<' P B. ' 
Stricture of long standing, treatej by galvanism—the only method , lu. thta „fu-rni«ii at 2.40 o'clis-k for Glen 
without pain and all bad after effects. , drove Krlinton, and wait there until after I

Diseases op Womkn—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- ^ fnn(.„) „,.rvke and then return to, 
tlon, ulceration, leucorrhœe, and all displacements of the womb. Hmtnt Pleasant f ifnci.-ry and also to the1 

Office HotTBS—9 ». m. to 8 p. m, Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m. ! city after the Interment.
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